Cryptic urokinase binding sites on human foreskin fibroblasts.
Human foreskin cells possess sites on their surfaces that specifically bind both active and diisopropylphosphofluoridate-inactivated 2 chain 54 K Da [125I]-urokinase, but do not bind the 54 K Da single chain form of urokinase. 125I-urokinase bound to these sites is not internalized and is very slow to dissociate. There are about 40,000 available binding sites per cell. Brief incubation with pH 2.5 buffer at 5 degrees C unmasks another two to six fold more sites and also extracts plasminogen activator that, based on its accessibility to trypsin, appears to be at the cell surface. This suggests that the cryptic urokinase binding sites could be sites occupied with endogenous plasminogen activator.